Wednesday Flyer October 3, 2018
Upcoming Events:
10/4-5 - FALL BREAK - NO SCHOOL
10/8 - Please note: School WILL be in session on Columbus Day
10/10 - Garden Team Mtg., 6:30-7:30p
10/13 - Trunk or Treat / Harvest Festival, 5-8p

The Fall Harvest Festival / Trunk or Treat is COMING UP!
The PTA is busy at work planning another very exciting Fall Harvest Festival and we hope you all will join us for this
wonderful FREE event! The festival will be taking place on the MMCA campus from 5-8pm on Saturday, October
13th.
WE NEED TRUNKS! Please consider signing your trunk up to decorate it for the trunk or treat! The Trunk or Treat
will go from 5-6:30pm, so you will have plenty of time to enjoy the rest of the activities.
https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/5080a44a9af2ba7f94-harvest
WE NEED RAFFLE ITEMS! Thank you to Zen Spa https://www.facebook.com/191227296197/ for donating a
massage for the raffle! We would love to have more things to offer. Please contact Marissa if you have something
you would like to donate. (916) 289-2961
We have a brand new activity added to our Harvest Festival this year! PONY RIDES!!!! Thank you so much to
Music with Lily https://www.facebook.com/MusicwithLily/ who sponsored this so all of our kids can enjoy taking a
Pony Ride through the garden.
We also are jumping for joy that West Roseville Pet Resort & Grooming Salon
https://www.facebook.com/WestRosevillePetResort/ has sponsored the Inflatable Obstacle course!!!
We will have trunk or treat, delicious food trucks (JoJo's Hawaiian Fried Chicken, Burning Oak Wood Fired Pizza &
Snowie King a silent auction, make and take crafts, bake sale, candy apples, carnival games, a raffle, a live DJ and
more!).
Proceeds from the food trucks, bake sale, cake-walk and candy apple sales will all benefit the school, so come
hungry! Trunk or treat will run from 5:00-6:30pm, with all other events running 5:00-8:00pm

Children’s House Openings
We still have a couple spots left in our Preschool. First come, first serve. If you have any interest or know someone that is, please feel free
to contact Mr. B at brent@mmcharter.org.

Carpooling Opportunities:
At MMCA, we have families that come from all over the area. In that spirit, we like to promote carpooling. If you would like a carpooling
opportunity posted in one of our future Flyers, please email our mmca@mmcharter.org account with a subject line of CARPOOL HELP.

Woodcreek H.S. area (Roseville): Hi all, we are new this year to MMCA. We live in Roseville near Woodcreek High school and are
open to ridesharing. Please text me at 916.410.2434. Thank you, Heather Badin.
Antelope area: Hi, We would be interested in driving with anyone from the Antelope area. We are near Walerga and Elverta if anyone
needs a ride. We usually arrive for Before Care at 7:30 if people want to do that too and can’t drive their children some day.
I am Shannon Hrobowski and Akayla is my daughter and she is in the Yellow Room. Email: shannonily@gmail.com
Sierra College area: We live near Sierra College. We would be interested in an opportunity to ride share, please.
Lynne (cell: 916-742-9045)

